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Theme
IWRM, Water Security, Water 
Economics
 

Region
Global; demo projects in Bolivia, 
Brazil, China, Ghana, Kenya, Mexico, 
Peru and possibly other countries. 

Partners
Forest Trends and partners in target 
countries (Government, NGOs, private 
sector); global actors such as IUCN.

Background information
Significant threats to water security 
and booming water infrastructure 
needs are calling for innovative 
solutions to the global water crisis.

Project objectives
To scale up payments and 
investments in watershed services 
as a cost-effective means to address 
the global water crisis and improve 
livelihoods.

Beneficiaries
The project has a global outreach and 
targets beneficiaries at different levels 
(rural communities, city dwellers, 
policy makers…); it systematically 
assesses poverty and gender impacts.

Costs
CHF 4,750,000

Duration
January 2014 – December 2016

Contact
SDC Global Programme Water 
Initiatives
water.initiatives@deza.admin.ch

The project is fostering a paradigm change that could transform the way the world’s 
watersheds are valued and managed. Investing in natural infrastructure – such as wet-
lands, streams, and forests that can capture, filter, and store freshwater – is emerging as 
one of the most cost-effective solutions to the global water crisis. Payments for Waters-
hed Services are now exceeding 10 billion USD annually worldwide and are becoming 
a sustainable alternative to costly traditional infrastructure from mega-cities such as 
Beijing and New York City to small villages in Bolivia.

Achieving sustainable water management is arguably one of the greatest challenges facing 
the world today. To meet post-2015 Sustainable Development Goals, the world will need 
massive amounts of new or upgraded water infrastructure. This urgent need to address the 
water crisis has created an opportunity for sustainable solutions that incorporate a natural 
infrastructure approach. This does not mean abandoning traditional ‘grey’ infrastructure but 
rather including natural infrastructure as an important part of the mix. The term Investing 
in Watershed Services (IWS) includes a wide range of financial mechanisms – ranging from 
direct cash payments, to tradable credits, to technical assistance – that all focus on providing 
incentives for investing in natural infrastructure for water. IWS also supports implementa-
tion of IWRM because it needs a watershed approach, engagement with a broad range of 
stakeholder groups, and the balancing of the needs of multiple water users in a watershed.

The Payments and Investments for Watershed Services Model

Overall goal
The overall programme vision is that the protection and restoration of healthy watersheds 
can contribute to addressing the global water crisis by providing reliable and clean water 
supplies, contributing to food security, and supporting livelihoods, particularly for poorer 
communities. This will be done through widespread adoption of innovative financial mecha-
nisms, such as payments and investments in watershed services (IWS). Specifically, with this 
project we seek to scale up IWS as a means of cost-effectively addressing water quality and 
quantity challenges in watersheds, providing co-benefits, and improving livelihoods.



Key results and insights from phase 1
Phase 1 has developed IWS projects in six countries. This included initial stakeholder en-
gagement and capacity building, along with conducting the feasibility assessments and ini-
tial planning for IWS implementation. The project in Bolivia began Phase 1 with just 561 hec-
tares under conservation and has grown to more than 17,000 hectares. In Peru, a national 
Incubator for IWS projects has been established, and key legislation enabling IWS approved. 
In Brazil, the work helped to spur the creation of Rio de Janeiro’s environmental exchange 
(BVRio). In China, a plan was endorsed to secure water supplies for Greater Beijing, and a 
network of up to 30 Chinese cities was created. The first set of analytical tools and resourc-
es was disseminated and implemented, including the State of Watershed Payments report 
launched at the World Bank in early 2013. The community of practice was launched through 
the new on-line resource portal (www.WatershedConnect.org), exchanges, and larger events 
such as Katoomba in China.

Objectives of phase 2
The project objective and purpose remain the same for Phase 2: To scale up payments and 
investments in watershed services (IWS), as a cost-effective means of addressing water qual-
ity and quantity challenges, providing co-benefits, and improving livelihoods. In Phase 2, 
the project will move from planning and design to implementation for the demon¬stration 
projects, along with capturing the lessons learned from different models of scaling up IWS; 
building on and expanding the analytical products from Phase 1; and diversifying and more 
actively engaging the community of practice.

Key results expected from phase 2
Demonstrating Solutions: Demonstration projects in at least 6 countries are implementing 
IWS solutions that protect or restore the natural infrastructure of water¬sheds, improve the 
quality and/or quantity of water for people, and support local livelihoods; the portfolio of 
projects is actively engaged in providing and dissemi¬nating a diversity of models for scal-
ing up IWS solutions.
Building Knowledge and Capacity: The state of science and knowledge base for IWS is 
advanced, through developing new practice-based information resources and tools, and 
strengthening regional and global knowledge networks for IWS best practice and dissemi-
nation through targeted IWS support.
Engaging New Sectors & Communicating Value: Key leaders in the water sector are aware 
of the benefits of IWS, have the necessary information and tools, and are actively engaged 
in incorporating natural infrastructure and IWS solutions as part of best practice in IWRM.

Target group
For demonstration projects, country stakeholders at various levels (from farmers to Min-
isters) in Bolivia, Brazil, China, Ghana, Kenya, Mexico, Peru. For building knowledge and 
capacity, government academia, NGOs, private sector. Societal awareness of the importance 
of natural infrastructure for water and the benefits of IWS is being raised through more ef-
fective communication of IWS concepts and outcomes. In phase 2 the project will engage in 
particular with the key leaders in the water sector (urban leaders, water resource managers, 
developers of infrastructure – both funders and engineers) that are currently under-repre-
sented in the IWS community.

-----------------------------
Additional information:
www.sdc-water.ch
www.watershedconnect.org


